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to have gone on.(and that he oughtgood chance of recovery. His oondi- -

CUBAN CONSTITUTION I He srke in such a way to me thatBRITISH CQAS Uon today showed) TiMidh improvement EMPEROR GOESshowed be was tired of the place and'ljiere ia still much mystery eur--
READY FOR ADOPTIONiroundln tbha shooting' jwinich the deTRBGHER&CO iwantea ax aeave. "

"Were you ever hazed?" asked Gen.PES tectivea (have! 1een imaJble to solve
Clous. BACK TO PEKINGenerally Ithev have ajcoerrted the

'Yea, I took pepper sauce, as muchtheory of taany others, that ithere was Tf,.' Will fA UOne January 10tio --woman-tin the case. Friends of Mr. as a teaspoonful and a half at one
time," was the reply. '1! Smythe iwho are Mason refuse to talk toof the affair except to ay that they "Who gave it to you?"

"Cadet Bender, who was discharged Notification to Chinese ReFurious Gales Drive Ships
and it Will be sent

American Congress.know - nothins: about i't. The dete:
He beg-a- giving me a few drops. Itives are still working: on the caise but formers That He Will Needthink it was Bender who started thehave found no clue to the blonde wo- -Ashore and Cause Much

Loss of Life.
(giving of pepper sauce," the witnessawan. wthotms Smythe claims shot him in Their Assistanceadded.his office. REQUEST LIKELY TO BE MADEGall attention to a

few items for Holiday 'Did you know Cadet Breth or knowA mystery "which cannot be explained
him to be hazed?THAT INDEPENDBN.CE OF CUBAby tihose entertaining the suicide theo

"Yes sir. I saw Cadet Bender exerry is Ithe disappearan'ce of the revolver Dowager Empress Said toSea Washed Overboard BE ACCOMPLISHED , THREEa case himi and saw him exercised to theused to do the shooting-- .

gifts and all are useful. point of exhaustion, but he went as
MONTHS LATER. far as he could go. He was of a very Have Secretly Appointed a

New Emperor.
OELISLEDEFFATS HERTZOC- -

Crew of Thirty-tw- o From

Oae Wreck.
nervous temperament. When spokenHavana, Dec. 28. The constitutionalBath Robes $4.00 to suddenly (he would tremble all over."Nauwpoort, Dec. 28.- - Gen. Delisle convention has finished the project for

The witness then went on to tell ofhas severely defeated Hertzog's com the constitution. The delegates say it
an association that was formed formando near Debar and has driven It wil'F be adopted January 15 ana su omit
the purpose of inftiacingi candidates I Ttih NftTF 7fl PUI MAtoward Prieska. He captured a num ted to the American congress. The del- -

LIFE BOATS UNABLE for admJiission to the West Point acad- - Iber of (wagons and released the Cape praftfs will 'probably recommend that
emy who were preparing at Highland CONSIDERED TOO HARSHiQftT-- th loonstitution ispolice captured at Philipstown.TO BREAST THE WAVES Falls. This society was known as theGen. Grenfell has turned back,

11X1 UUJVlVlMJ
adopted officers of the Cuban govern

to $i5- -

Dressing Sacques.
Fur Collarettes,
Muffs and Boas.
Neckwear."

Hod Carriers.Kritzinger's commando towards Ven ment will "be elected ana tne country
"Cadet Nichols of ,Connecticut, didterstad . handed over to the people. KWANG SUS REFUSAL TO ACMANT BARGE'S SENT ADRIFT IN 250 eagles in camp in 1899. He was alsoLa Discussion says that Cuba should

braced and hung to the stretcher butmake an offensive and defensive alALGER WRITES A BOOK.UNPRECE- -THE THAMES RIVER- - noit all at th same session:.liance with the United States, Cuba
AND FLAYS GEN MILES

CEPT ITS TERMS NOT REGARD- -

ED AS FORMING SERIOUS BAR-

RIER TO PEACE.
DENTED INTERRUPTION "Did you know of any cadet having1 undertaking' to fortify and garrisonOF

New York, Dec. 28. Ex-Secreta- ry of on undertsanding that in the fainted from, exhaustion from exercis- -

in in f "1TELEGRAPH . ront war .tTip. TTnited. States snauwar Aigw :xia.s 'wiiiLteii s-- 'uu. wuiui T W r

"Yes, I rememiber the case of Cadetwill soon be published under the titl have the right to use the 'ports as their
of "SiDaniish American War." One

Handkerchiefs,
all varieties.

Aprons,
own and even put American troops inLondon, Dec. 28. A great gale along

the English and Irish coast has caused chapter is devoted principally to Gen.? them if the Cuban garrisons were
Haskell, who is now not in the corps."

"Did the authorities investigate the
matter ?"

"Yes sir."
Miles' "fVTti,ha.limi beef" chareres.. Inunprecedented interruption to tele

graph service. The British ship Pega it Alger flays Miles and says the em . A Washington dispatch published.
feere saying that the United States willUmbrellas for Lad sus was driven ashore iat Lavernock GEORGE E. B0GGS DEAD.

balmed beef charges were dishonest
and false. Alger speaks in the highest
praise of Ealgan.

not protect Cuba against the enforce
ment of foreign Claims is regarded as

London, Dec. 28. A dispatch says
that when the court was at Taiyuen
Fu the dowager empress secretly ap-
pointed a new emperor, a boy of 15,
with the title of Tung Su. The proc-
lamation announcing his election also
contained a prohibition against pub-
lishing the new that a new emperor
had been elected to the throne. This
explains the 'permission given to the
former emperor, Kwang Su, to return
to Pekin.

London, Dee. 28. A no.ifieatipii fromi
the emperor of China informs the
friends of the reform party that he

Point. She was subsequently floated
Four of her crew were lost.ies and Gentlemen. a bluff on the part of the annexation Prominent Citizen cf WayDesville

The ship Primrose Hill, outward ists to influence the acceptance of an
American protectorate.And one ot our bound from Liverpool, went ashore to

A GIFT TO TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 28. By the will
of Former Governor Wolcott, which
.was filed today Tuskegee Normal and
Industrial institute will receive $1,000.

Passed Away Wednesday.
George E. Boggs. died at his home

near Waynesville Wednesday nighit.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. Frank D. Hunt, in the Waynes

day near Holihead dUTine1 the fierce
GEN. MACARTHUR'Sgale. The "terrific sea prevented the

life boat from approaching the vessel.
When she struck her masts went over- - SOS WAS HAZED is returning to Pekin and that he will

require their assistance in theh.n.rd mtWI .sh ihroke in two. Her crew. SENATOR QUAY'S CANVASS.
HarrishUTg, Pa., Dec. 28. Col. M.

Novelty Dress Pat-

terns makes a very
handsome present, up
to $4.00 the yard.

ville Presbyterian church, of which the
deceased was an elder. The remains
were to be taken to day to Winnsboro,
S. C, Mr. Bogg's former home, for in-

terment .

wiioh were huddeled on Ithe poop deck,
S. Quay reached Harrisburg todaywere washed overboard, oy tne tremen
from Washington to take personal Pain Was so Great He Askeddous sea. Thirty-- three were drowned.
charge of his canvass for United StatesA solitary survivor was thrown by the

sea on the rocks where he was mutil- - senator. United States Senator Boies to be Gagged so Officers
Would Not Hear His Cries..Penrose also arrived today to assist inatecJ ibefore he 'Could te rescued.

the management of Quay's campaignOther wrecks are reported on the west

George E. Boggs was a citizen woil-kno- wn

and esteemed throughout
Western North Carolina. Industrially
speaking, it was in the field of horti-
culture that he accomplished most for
his section. He had an abiding faith
in the- possibilities of this as an apple
producing country, and hy his investi

TERMS TOO HARSH.
Washington, Dec. 28. The Chinese

embassy here is without information
on the report that Emperor Kwang
Su does not approve the demands sub-
mitted by the powers.

For some days, however, the view
has prevailed in Chineses quarters that
the ternns were so harsh that it would
be difficult to secure their acceptance.
A report was in circulation in diplo

and will stay until after the organizacoast, where washing boats have been
tion of the legislature next Tuesday.cast up like driftwood. Seventy barges YOUNG QPHILr SHERIDAN WAS

On Tuesday evening --the republicanswent adrift in the Thames.
will hold a caucus for the nominationThe storm is probably the most fu FORCED TO RIDE A BROOM-

STICK AND SHOUT EXTRACTSof a candidate for senator.rious in twenty years. gations., advice and his nursery, from,
which fine variety of trees were to be
had at a noiminal price, he accomplished
much for the advancement of the ap-

ple industry- - His fruit has been Shown

matic quarters that one of the Chineeer
PADEREWSK1 IS SAFE. envoy was opposed to accepting theBLIZZARD IN COLORADO.

"

Wteflsenbiettig, Col'., Dec. 28. A bliz-

zard! has ibeen inagiog in this .part of ithe
terms, but it is not known whether this .

Evidence That Story That He Was report came from any authoritiveOESTREICH fh mast 36 hours. Oattte source.
at numerous taars in various tpanus 01

the country, and-- has taken a number
of jarst prizes.Kffled in a Duel is ot True

mien exrect to lose mucrr 33cacK to The state department has received

FROM SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

West Point, Dec. 28 The court of in-

quiry practically ended today 'taking
testimswiv in regard to the alleged haz-
ing of Oadet Booz. The most' startling
evidence introduced today was that in
connection with the hazing of Cadet
MaxsArthur, son of Gen. MacArthur,
after being hazed' into comviulsions
and couldn't repress his cries of paim,

Paris rw. 28... The rumor cabled
Mr. "Rnte-a--5 was also nrominent In nothing froim Mr. Conger to IndicateTBjne. 'BJeporW receivednfirom thie.vi

nf iMouait Bffunco teal of an uai51 Pattern Ave. from New York that Ignae Paderew- -
that the emperor opposed the accept

rvrio.nrimtwi (faii of Miners V1 had been killed in a duel in (Paris
ance of the peace terms. The officials

are working on the Coranado and other caused much anxiety among his friends
here ntinue to be hopeful that there

mines on Mount BOtanco. These maners In Paris, who, however, immediatelyStore open evenings this week will be an early acceptance. The point.

politics and was twice nominated for
congress oh the populist ticket. He
was about 52 years old. His 'wife sur-

vives.
The following tribue was paid him

by his pastor, Rev. Mr. Hunt: "He
was a man of inter ne earnestness of

referred to as objectionable to the Chipointed out that part of the rumor at
least Was incorrect, as Paderewski and

are ipenned. in at am laltltude off li.wv
feet 'and provisions may become 'Scarce
iand starvation result. his wife left Paris on Sunday night or

the result of shattered nerves, he
begged his fellow cadets, his recent
tormentors among them, to stuff cotton
into his mouth so the officers in the
or mp coiiM not hear his outcries. C

Switzerland. It is learned tnat a teie- -
s 3 j- - Oivfc- - Ft".-ttv

gram has Deen reoeiveu m m..

nese chiefly the maintalnanee of the
le.Tation guards are not reg-arde- here

ly to fom'' r -- riov.s barriers to an
fierce r"nr:t as all of th v. prob-

ably will give visible evidence, at an-earl- y

day, of their purpose to reduce
the legatioin guard as soon as China
shows good faith in accepting the

Padere'Tvski's son on Monaay, vi no ia l
det Pagram testified to this fact.' Thi9

-- onvi tio?i and fearlessness- in main-i.aindn- 'g

his convictions, wbetbf-- pop-

ular or not. I have known him inti-
mately for several years as his pastor,
he 'being an elder in my church here,
and I can say that he is a man of as

vo Diond Bosson sui Morge s,

near Lausanne saying that his father
BEIKQ AC'iSVLu! ?USH j

Manilla, Dec. 28. A pushing cam-.piaig-in

has Ibeen Carried on Iby the 40bh

December 'in northern
and stepmother arrived there saieiy

that night. , hierh standard of honor and integrity
MTi--nr. rrhp itnwn of Jiminez, nicn as I have ever known. His conceptionA Herald correspondent saw a xeie-gra- m

from Paderewski's wife in which
rv.or.tin as made of the great

star witnesses today were cadets
Ulysses S. Grant, Douglas MacArthur
and Phillip S. Sheridan, son of Gen.
Sheridan, who was compelled to ride
a broomstick shouting stirring extracts
from Sherridan's ride.

Cadet Elliott J. Dent of Pennsylva-
nia, said he had been hazed when a
fourth class man, but did not go to

the hospital in consequence. He told

waa captured, was a stronghold an the
mauautains furth-oe- r inland. The coast of the value of his plighted word was

akin to the chivalry of old and much
to 'be admired in these degenerate days
when the words of most men are so

fflimtured iby a pianist fighting or even being wounded,
THE PURCHASE OF THE

DANISH WEST INDIES

London, Dec. 28. A dispatch to the
Daily Mail from: Copenhagen says that

detatebment who scattered the enemy,
viiiri.-n- r on,fl fl,r,turiner several. A por but says distinctly tnax ne was u,

referring possibly to the cold from
which he had been suffering.tion of the ftiroiops thus engaged have re- -

oi r'ntrarwiTi amid lorneo in negotiations for the sale of the Danish
West. Indies are proceeding directly

Valuable Building Lot

At a Sacrifice.

We are offering a v ry desir-

able residence lot at considerably

less thaia its value in o er to

make a quick saie. It is lo-cu- rtn

on i. ine street, near ter-

minus of Chastnut street, size

94x422.

WILKIB & LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers

almi,OT rwlhich GemeTal Kobibe is per- -
of being punished tor rerusing xo re-

veal to the authorities of the acade-
my the names of the cadets who hazed between Washing-to- and Copenhagen.TO HUKTTHr MOUHTAISRoniallv rorosecutinig.

lightly spoken and loosely kept. In all
the relations of life he has commanded
the respect and confidence of his fellow
irnen, however widely they may have
differed with him in his opinions. He
has maintained a standard of political
cleanness and uprightness that has
borne, and I trust Will still bear, fruit
an all parts where his life is known.

One CenVJ
amifimip-- iin. mifl.nv ajrresfts ot eniegea in Try a Gazette "Want" ad

a word...irroMflfl in Manilla and vicinity, a few
of those 'taken initio custody (beimg prom- -

Arvi rime, nrisnjiier was shot deaa ana
anorher was wounded-whil- e aittemptmg

him.
"Did you know Cadet Booz?" inquir-

ed Gen. Clous.
"He was pointed ou!t to me," said

Dent, "and I was told that he was con-

sidered to be very worthless."
Former Cadet John B. Doyle of

Philadelphia, who was in the academy
from 1898 to June 1900., testified:

"I remember Cadet Booz. I spoke to
him. after his fight with Keller. I told

him he had not acted right in that bout

Arrangements For Vice President
Ei-c- t Eoosevell's Trip.

Denver, Col,, Dec. 28.- -J. B. Goff, of

MeekJcr, the famous iWhite River hunt-

er who will escort Vice-President-el- ect

Roosevelt on a taurat for mountain laon

next moh,th, was in Denver toaay. He

.about completed arrangemenits

for Gov. 'Roosevelt's 'hunt and its go-i- n-

ito be Interesting. Our primary ipur-Tc- e

will toe to hunt the mountain lion
lon.twuiwih rwe will run across and en

to escape.

CH&iRMAH JOHES DERIES

Something nice for little folks. Buy the
baby a go cart from Mrs. L. A. John-
son. A new amd handsome line jus
received .

We 'have a nice stock of Blank Book,
office stationery, Photo Supplies, East-
man Kodaks, Photo Albums, Picture
Framies a.nd Mouldings. Call and see
xia .before purchasing for the new year.

THE FPuBN'CH BROAD PRESS,
32-3- 4 Pattern Avte.,

A. H. McQuilkin, Prop.

Morally and religiously he was the
peer of any man in this county, and as
for some days past I have been by his
bedside he showed forth the most won-

derful manifestation of the power of
God's grace to sustain that I ever saw.
He was as calm and quiet as a child
with no cloud on his spiritual or in-

tellectual horizon. Truly the last lines
of Bryanlf s 'Thanatopsis' may be ap-

plied to him."

Phone 661. 23 Patton Avenue

.the way. we wugage ei few ibears on
,pw T!iaim. which has been

BRYAN IS T0 8tSHfcLVD
Washington, Dec. 28. Senator Jones

today denied the story 'that the execu-

tive committee of it'hie- - iKationai demo-

cratic committee ds to hold a meeting
ifior the purpose of shelving Bryani. He
declared thaJt if there was a imam alive
Whose polliti'oal, conduct was free from
the influence of ete'lfus-- 'amfoition ithlat

He expressed the be-M"- Hf

rmaa was Biryain.
thtat ait amy time in the past !Bryan

,would have withdrawn if iby so 'doing he

DRUG ST0Rabsolutely free from, men wiitlh guns this """"""" tFTff gtlT--2

.

SCHOOLS, ,

Colleges, Institutes,
Attention!

Colleges. Institutes. Attention. Are

MEWS.
year amd there ougwt to ids

section. We willfierce aime in that
remain in . the mjountaJins about three
weeks and will take a otozera patak horses

and 'supplies for1 m.i.v. n runs

GRANT'S NO. 24.

When troubled with colds
take Grant's No.

or
24.

While It has (been 1.ttoait Hemigth of time. ,
winter, the recent --

frosts
remiarkalbly opena

.have 'brought ice on the trails and --

,we will have to haive the horses shod in ; .
accordance. I understanicl Gov. Roose-- ; .
,velt has never killed a lion, but fromjS

UttVJHKt
It quickly controls chill, fever and
pain. Price 25c.

could serve 'the cause in which me re-

lieves, i

DID SMYTHE SHOOT HIMSELF?

Indianapolis, Dec. 28. --William H.
Smythe, the grand secretary oTtte-J-an-

A. Masons of Indiana, who
1 ir.v.m,t trpicrtrdav. has a

you looking after the health of those

who are placed In your charge. "What
kind of Baking Powder are you using?

KUMFORD
IS HEALTHFUL,

The complimen's of the season
.cirtviaih T Ittiw of t!he mian 1 wouwu 0

it GRANT'S NO. 24 CURBS COLD.isure a lion for two cents when
chances to obstruct his path." toIS ECONOMICAL mvarenousij-- .

everybody and many thanks

our patrons and friends.
IS THE POULTRY FOOD,

fhisrh (tTice of eggs shouldThe toS (be an inducement to ieea stcuvl o
5 Pountly food --to your hens. They

will 'lay more eggs at a large
profit to you.

E GRANT'S NO. 24 CURBS COLD.IF WE HAVE IT, IT IS THE BEST:

TOOTH BRUSH.
Ten cents seems small for a

good tor h (brush, especially a- - sol-

id back with good bristles. We
have such a one and have sold
over 2000 with excellent satisfac-
tion. You can buy three f - a
quarter, too.

ARTHUR M. FIELD COMPANY,
Leadiny Jewelers.

Cliurcli Street and Patton Avenue.
Asheville, N. C.

We have courteous SALESMEN.

We give prompt attention to

You can exchange or return and .

have ouf money refunded on v

:, anv-ffoods.y-
ou

buy 01 us 11 muy GRANT'S

PI1ARL1AGY.

.
" - 'PE3KE10. T

low.viori't suit:: Our prices are; f - -r .

i '-t-
o

.u.r c.v: r: v
'-- 4


